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in the middie of th.p apartment. As morning dawned, thg
voice of praise again greeted their ears, whiio by thpir bed.
aides they-found placoîl some ripe fruits, and their ba'
croyned with f rowery chaplets. Sabhath was strîctiy eh.
ser*d us a day ôf devotion. Havin., ptioceed.ed te chu rch~
.wl.in which was gatherel the entire comrnuniîy, the ser.
vice was commenîced hy singitng a hyrrn, after which, pray.
ers were réâd by Adamrs, whife Bîîff.ý-t reWd thrî tesson. A
sermon fo'Iiowed, whîch ivas weil delivpred hi Buff-ý- ; anè
in order to imîpress it properly on the minds of lis hraror§:.
vepeated it three tines, the whoie heinuz conciuded witi
plaise. An instante of their pirty *as afforded seine year:.
aitAr, *hen Captain W'aldegrave ariived with supplie's foi
themn from Engliind, 6 1 have brouîîglt you cloîhies and, othri
articles- which King George bas sent yoiu,' ttaid lie. Bi-t,
sait Killy Quinial, one of« the xojxienp ' we wvant food foi
Our $oui$.,
* A sad'calainlty'befet this intereçtingz peo.ple in 1829, when
their etiief was remôreti hy deai. Tieir harmony, ron-
:terrtment, and virtueus conducet, are to hé ascribed t 0 John
Adains. The dweiiers on this fonte istet in th-- drear ex-

-ýpanse of the South Pacific, nowv number eighty. s-.x femaie.t
ànd eiRhty-eiuçlt males, or nearly two hiindred persons ir

*Rit. They stiti speak fthe lanzuagi'» andi profess the faith oý
ithe Eigligh naition. Last year there arriveti at Southamp.
I on an -ambassador from this lnterestitîg community to oui1
GovernMent to obtain fuithpr means of rel'igionis instruction,
anti te secure, if posile, more fréquent visits te the island
of Engtish shijîs.

Buit a fact remains te be statetit f0whieh tht, extrao.-dinary
cbaracter of this people Is dub*riess in no syaii degree tracs-
ïble. M'Co-v, or-e 0t tlie mutincers, hait fornierly bî'en cil.-
jitoyed ini a Scotch distiitery, andl teing ani intemperate mnati,
sèt about making experîînets, anti unfortunatc-y succeedect
mn producing an) intoxicating tiquor. Tfhis stîccess îii oceti a
companion, naiînet Quintal, to turn his kettle ito a stilt.
The consequenc' ivaq that bîtth %veim hahiialiv ditink, andi
M'I<nv 1onp day in a fit Pl' detiriumn, ihrev hiimielf t'rom a
eliff anti was kil ted on the spot. flis compaîioti's conduct

w ýso borribty savalge thaf John Adtams, atong with another,
considered it necessRry for the prvservafioii of the general
sat'ety, f0 pîut bini to deoth by fîiiit vi iii a hatcfîet.
.The conduîct of McKoy anti Quintal so shockeil the rest of
the community, th--it thev resolve-t neyer agaiuii to ouch in-
toxicafinir tiqiors, and fe tItis day thev bave kept their resu)-
lotion. 'The onl- * spirif nous. tiquors altowed Iofie landed , on
their shores are a few botties of ivine andu brandly for the rie-
diuie chest of the doct<tr.

Were these simple istanders not wise in joining in a con-
federaçy of entire and perpetual abstinence? The visitfor
of their kecluded-ocean home will searrh in vair) amid ifs
Jeep ravines, 1anti towering mouintains, anti lofty trees, for an
hospital, a worktîouse, or a barred anti grateti gaot. llad
tbey, tUçe inany who make greafer lîrefensions to sagacity,
sai4,, 'Our cornpan ions have done very wrong in abiising
ftheinsetves ; but that is lo reaisoit why we sf1ould deîiy céue-
selves amoderatte degree of file excitement in wlîich they
groqç;iy exteedtlief, would this conmuîîify ibis ilay tîresent
to the mosf biglty civilised nations a~ model of* a cliristian
statie? Pîid fhey liten do wrong, ini at once andi fore ver re-
nounqcing the use of a tiquici int'%iceh evils so terrible bati
originated ? a nti do we do iight ini stisfaining the system
Whièh they escheweîi, afler having learneti ifs nafnrp. hy e
rnoredire cxpeiience ? Whio in thu face oftbe maîîtv forinh,
and vîrfun cçondurt, andi prayerfut life of those interesfiîîg
peo.-ple,wviil m'ain.taisi that infoxicafing tiquors is ossential fo
heeth or hlspiass ? Ofien bas Goti esnpioved the simple

ta confounti the wise; and i ow in that iemarkabte cotonv,
be >is presenting fo the whole worlit a pafttern of public anti
ri niver&ýl aobriety. He that wouid seduce that peopie froni
tt4.ir habits of rigid temr erarce, wouid, perpetrate a- fouler

,.,: lié

1 Otîo antiuinn evening, eight or tr'n yearà a!ro Wev

sittii;g iin a country t.avî'rn, iii a village flot mrany 'mites frooe
>Providence. Oue of thu' Company preseni, wvs a Young~

mtan wbo bati bpconie atitred ini halbits of yiritempeflilCCî
aril was thpn siîfferintg f;oin the efft-cfs of (Jeep potatW"'is
Another, NIr. L-, bis brtio.î.iw ait calied f0 'e
hit ; and itcrceivin- bis sad conti-jioqi, took bimr asille,
Cottverseit %v-ith lm on the s'uîject of Temperancf'.
tiquor set veil ne so"we l-arîl *L- rernark, "1 1
non toîîch it. rhe Itetter way is fi let it aIl] go. Don't drin1k
il at ait, C-.> dotî't drinik at alil."

C- poîîdered the words of bis Iriend ; and. altbOleh
they did not accotopiish bis reformation immediatelt tfiel
were nf viiuutfbc. H ttuh t hem, ef
ever he raised the -lass to bis lips, and înany a nighit, whefl
bis aciiî hi-ad lav, oi L-ithî reposeý, iin bis PilOW
lie pouîtlered them iin bis irind.-Two years afterwardib
fnnineti the rî'soltîrion itever to -lriîik tîgain ; anti white hl,
%vas doing so, the troî aîlvice of his frienti rame fresh tofus thiîtbs. Dori't driolk il at ail, rnse fef: eî
mete ; anil I woii't dr-iink lit o all, ivas, bis resolutîton.
Friendtîs soon camp arotînti hiim. That veterai in our gIOrl'
cius cauQe, Dr. iltiiiiitie, we ciîatîced tat know, %vas rlit

-the first to give him art encouragiîig word. H et 1rY
R -owland, wvilli a ieart ftrl of symnpathy, aiso took bill'
the banti. H-e was sas-id, rint ks now toitillc ji bis adopted
Stafe for the salvaiou oi vtbcrs.-

But the stoty s flot Iinisliedl. L- was siricere in bis
grond titivice f0 tus friend. [Je vaieil to save hiin ;anti ho~
fi1t, undnîibtedly, the poivi-r of' lus wonds, when fie soidi
(" If lîqquor servcd me so, Iivould net touclî it." Th"5 î
%%bat every mioderate diiiokîtiokhifs. Not orne of thel
ever exitecis t0 become ua <fit tîkard. 4" Mien <tiere i. afl
dang~er of eht"<adi one reason.q, C 1 i wit stop. ,I1
can't drink, wifîiouit driiikiiig or wvanfing f0 drink 10loo"h
f ivili not drinkc at ail."'.

But appetite sisals, upon tim-bindg him firsf, then chai"'
hlm, antI then shouts in lis e cais-You arc a drunkard1Wvhat now bas thuîcîrin oif Lite resoîntion réitf to drink et a11
-Toi treqtieiitiy , it ks votée-lias vanisliedi, anti left lo<thintg
in its plaîce but a hîîrîîiîîg,ç, tontienting, ever prescrit thirft
for ram.

It was s0 with L-. Step l'y slip, he was led along ilnh
smoof h patli of' the moderato drinker. H1e saw fîowers by
fhe wvay sie, anti culiet tbemn for their swcet et"nC
Jovial frientis clieered ri im o, andf calleit hum generoils. 'iq
love of excitement led ilini into the companyvof the pOliticiâfils
anti lie hecamre the represeîitative of bis tiown il the As0
bly.-Tbis titi riotb by any ineans, moderato fuis o %'ar
career. Year after vear, thea habit of tinking îrreW UO

world.--Friei.ts Ir> p-rstiailon tîpon him, but, wit boul avail'

le cannot refreal. H1e cannof break from the grasP Of the.
monsfer. lie canrit say, &e'1 will not driiik at al-"' Psy
after day, tie rises to the saine routine of terrible cravii%
for ruîmn-turri4le reflections on flie îast-tcrrible thOuglî-9
of the future. Despair is written on bi,- courntenanco and in
bis Iiearf ; and' in thet bifferiuessq of bis sul, bis crie; Ouf,-
bourly, "( Oht ! that 1 tiati ditîti five yearq agc !" A f"e
.days aga, i frenti C- was sent f'or, in thie hoper t et
bhis influence mniglît yet bring humn lack f0 sobrietY
there is little hope that tItis restilt will ever be t.eaIizeu'
lThe poltiicians bave decitiet that rum shali be sold, ,W or,
no Iaw, for fluat thelr iiiferesfs demnant i t; and 1vhill ia *
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deeti than that which hlackens flhe mireeý heart. i
those tîten sin less, who, by sasfaining the drinking cuStOns
hetp fo malié the soher intemruerate-, anti keep vlue infelf*
aie tIruiikent?- dbslaincr-s Journal.

DOn't Drink it at all.


